
ROKE, JOS~PH and LYDIA 

( from an i nter vieH with Lydia Roke by Fred JDY, April 2 . 1940) 

J O£ I OKE was born in 1868 , at Joliet , Illinois. His father died when 

Joseph was about five years old. His mother remarried when he was about seven, 

and the family moved, by co vered wagon . t o a farm in Kansas . Hi brother, Matt, 

who ;'las four years older than he, left home t.o shift for himsel f immedia telx 

after the f amily arr iV'ed 1n Kansas. 

At the tender age of ten, Joseph began to work for wages. He milked 30 

cows a day, f or Hhich he received the magnifi cent s um of three dollars a month . 

He hoped to buy a saddle with his earnings . 

One summer day in 1879, Matt pai d his mother a. surprise visit. He was 

working for the Hash Knife cattle outfi t i n Texas, and was helping drive a 

herd of l onghorns from Texas to the South Dakota bad lands. Matt went on with 

the herds the follo r/iog day . 

Three days later, J oseph and his stepfather had a quarre l over money. His 

stepfather was s hort of cash and wished to appropriate the boy ' ~ saddle money. 

Joe lost the argument, jQrnped on his pony and s tarted out in the direction the 

trail 1erd had taken. Fi ve days later he ~Ias riding beside his brother , Matt , 

with the trail herd . 

From 1880 until 1892, Joe hel ped t o drive several trail herds from the 

eastern a nd southern s tates into Wyoming, Idaho, Montan I and the Dakotas. One 

herd 'rlas trailed through Billings, Montana , and left on the north side of the 

Yellowstone River , near Action . He helped bring a herd from Texas to Glasgow , 

Montana, for the N outfit . 

Joe was in \.,ryoming Hhen the Johnson county cattle war broke out . Many 

Texas gunmen were brought into \.,ryoming . These men were usually paid $50 for 

each murder they committed . 

On one occas i on Joe happened to stop at a horse ranc h owned by Tom Wagoner . 
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Shortly after he arrived, two men rode up to the house to speak to Mr . Wagoner. 

After short d iscussion outside the house Mr. Wagoner cane back in and asked 

Joe to stay with his wife until he came back , Hhich would be in a couple of hours. 

Joe and Mrs. Wagoner waited three days before going out in search of ~lr. ~·J agoner . 

They found him Hithin a mile of the house. hanging from the limb of a tree. 

On another occasion , Joe saw two "nester s" violently removed f:-am the earth. 

The "nesters" . i n a runn i ng gun battle with several v/yoming cowmen I took refuge 

in a small log cabin in a deep ravine. There Has no safe way for the cattlemen 

to approach the cabin, so they waited on top of the hill for the two men to come 

out. After 80 hours of waiting. they set fire to a wagon load of hay and l et 

it roll down the hill and against the cabin . When the cabin caught fire the 

two men came out and t he cattlemen shot them down with no chance for t heir lives . 

When Joe was 14, he and his brother were again on trail herds together. 

One day Joe became involved in an argument with the trail boss and , becoming 

thoroughly enraged, he challenged the boss to a duel. l·latt tried to talk his 

brother out of the natia of dueling, but Joe insisted on going through with it . 

The trail boss named pistols a t 75 yards . Hhen the distance had been paced out, 

the boss yelled e "Fire! " Joe turned and fired. Excitement and his inexperience, 

coupled with the long distance. caused the shot to wing harmlessly out over 

the long prairie • . The boss didn't even bother to draw his gun. 

According to Joe Rake, the early Montana cowboys and the cowboys form Texas 

didn't get along very well. The Texas cowboy considered the Montana man as 

being an inferior sor t . The Texas cowboys were rather fast with a gun, and sent 

out lots of lead when they pulled one. However, accord ing to Joe, their accuracy 

wasn ' t "anything to write home about." The Montana cowboy was slower, but whe 

he pulled the trigger someone got hurt . There were numerous petty quarrels 

between these two sets of men . 

Joe was a wanderer, never Horking- very long f or any one outfit . John T. 
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Murphy owned t he 79 and the N bar N (N-N ) outfi 1<.§ in the easten par of Mont 

ana. Matt Rake \o/as manager of the 79 from about 1884 t o 1893. Joe worked 

for him i n 1885 and 1887. I n 1887 he rode for the N bar N. About 1890 he 

worked for the Mill er and Lux cattle company in Idaho. La -er he r ode t he Piney 

Buttes range, south of what is now the Fort Peck r eservoir, for the D H S ranch. 

In 1892 he went back to ride for the N bar N. During the winter of 1892-93 the 

N bar N kept mor e than the usual number of men because of the severe winter. 

One summer, while Joe was work i ng for Matt , the boys all rode into Glasgow 

t o have alittle fun. There were two or three Negro rider s who were working for 

Matt at the t ime , and while hi t own , one of the Negro r idel: 6 entered into a 

quarrel with one of the town' s big gamblers. Matt managed to get the Negro out 

of the saloon and ordered him t o ride out to the ca~p, but before he got out of 

town the gambler laylaid and killed him. Matt managed to get most of his boys 

out of town before they found out what had happened . Matt' s toughest j ob , how

ever, was t o keep them from going back when they found out what had happened . 

They wanted t o go back and t ear the town apart . 

In the fall of 1892 the boys Her e located i n t he t.Ji s souri "River brakes near 

the place where Cow Creek enters t he river. Charl es Russel happened to be in 

camp. One morning a lively br oncho bucked across t he cookts fire, scattering 

the cook ' s parapheralia far a~d wide . The i ncident gave Russel the inspiration 

which took form in his picture. "A Bronc for Breakfast." 

In 1898 Joe came to the Sweet Grass Hills , representing the N bar N outfit , 

whi c h had put about 2 ,000 head of cattle in that r egion . Shortly after arri ving 

there , he f iled a de~ert cl aim on 160 acres of land near t he head of Little Sage 

Creek . Because it was unnecessary to live on a desert claim t o make proof , he 

kept working the N bar N. 

About that time, B.:d Lauener, a small cattl e r ancher in the hills, sent 

money to his s isters , _Lydia and ,Car ol ine t in 8101," tz.er).and I and asked them to come 
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to the United States. The two girl s started on May 1, 1898 . On Nay- 22 . 1898 

t hey arrived in Chest er and were immediately employed by the Bourne and Hamilton 

Stock Company as house helpers. 

In the fall Clf' 1898 , Joseph Rake met russ Lydia Lauener at a big barn dance. 

Joe made it a point to mee t her very often after t hat . In J anuary, 1899 the 

young couple drove in a s pring wagon t o Fort Benton and were married. They 

lived in a log cabin at the edge of Chester until the firs t of April . " I didn't 

intend to s t ay in the United States more than a year when I first c ame . But I 

met my Iri shman and here I am, " say s Mrs . Roke. 

Mrs. Roke had been raised as a city girl in Switzer land and had never 

learned to cook . Joe did all the cooking and didn't allow Lydia near the stove. 

Joe ran a trap line that winter. Lydia went wi t h him e very day to look 

after the traps . They usually walked because of t he heavy snow, but as spring 

drew near , the snow melted and Joe d~clded to use horses. 

Lydia had never ridden a horse. but Joe brought one for her . He helped 

her 0 the animal and turned t o mount his aIm. Lydia's horse started to go, 

and he screamed . Her scream frightened the horse and he s tarted t o run. Speed 

brought more screams and screams brought more s peed . Lydia' s first ride was a 

fas.t one . b tl t Joe finally brought it to an end after a t wo-mile race. 

After delivering a wagon-load of hides and furs at Fort Benton, about April 

1, 1899. ~lr . and Mr s . Roke set out on a honeymoon trip . They traveled in a 

light spring wagon loaded with camping equipment and a teepee-style tent. The 

trip t ook them south almost t o Grea t Falls, east to Glasgow, north t o Calgary 

and west to Glacier Park . 

On this trip Lydia decided to learn to cook. She started most of the 

meals but ended by c rying while Joe finished the cooking . " I was so dumb I 

cou dn't even boil coffee, " sa.ys Mrs. Roke . 

A hail storm came up just as they wer e nearing Le thbridge, Alberta . A 
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Nheel broke off the wagon during a burst of speed as they rushed for shelter. 

After hastily unhitching the horses and t ying them t o the wagon , the couple 

sought protection under the vehicl e . Before the storm was over, they were j oined 

in crude shelter by a young Canadian mounted policeman . 

On July 1 . the couple encountered a band of about 500 Piega. and Blood 

Indians, ~athered to celebrate Dominion Day. Lydia was very frightened and 

"anted to go on by but Joe pitched camp next t o the Indian vil age and left 

Lydia to worry about her scalp while he H'ent into f-iacleod . 

After a fe H anguished minutes , a '. young squaw came over . hung her papoose 

on a tent pole , and proceeded t o try talki ng to the fri ghtened young lady . 

Lydia's Eng11 h was very poor and the squaw's Nas no better . After much hand 

waving and yelling at each other, they finally discovered that they both under

stood French . 

The young squaw was especially pleased at the discovery. She ran back to 

the I~dian villa~e and brought a whole flo ck of squaws to see the pretty litt e 

white woman who could speak French. When the Indian women learned tb4 t she Has 

celebrating her recent marr iage, they showered her with beaded mossasins , gloves , 

j ackets, leggings, and skirts . Because Joe found very good poker games in Mac

leod and because Lydi a found that she actually enjoyed her I ndian friends , they 

stayed t here two weeks before going on to Calgary. 

One night a f uri ous thunderstorm came up. "Better ge t up and stake the 

tent down a l ittle more ," said Lydia. "Oh not I t 's staked plenty, " replied 

Joe. Just then the teepee went over. "Now. what you say, Joe? " "Pul l the 

tarpaulin over you head and go to sleep. II growled Joe . In the morning they 

found a stream of water s i x i nches deep under their bed . 

At Calgary they drove near a small bunch of dairy cows wearing bells. 

Lydia contrac t ed a serious case of homesickness. She cried herself to sleep 

that night . All cows wear bells in Switzerl and . 
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I n August. the couple came back t o their claim i n the Hills. They set up 

hcusekeeping in a smal l l og cabin. built for them earJier i n the Summer by Bd 

Lauener. 

As soon as t hey wer e settled, J oe acquired an old chain-drive Jones mower 

and an old McCormi ck rake . He and Lydia. working together, harvested about 12 

tons of wild hay . He did the mowing, s he the r aking. Together, they hauled 

the hay from the field and stacked i t near the cabin . Afte r the hay was up they 

purchased eight head of cattle from Mary Johnson and fi ve f rom a lr . Rag en, at 

a total cost of $325. They left t he place and cattle in char ge of a young COH

boy , and went back to Chester t o spend the winter. 

During the winter of 1899. J oe ran a sa oon in Chester . They lived i n the 

same log cabin in which they had spent the previ ous liinter . heir first baby I 

a boy I J ohn, Has born there . Because the water i n Chester was of a very poor 

q ality and milk for the baby was scal:se t they moved back t o the ranc h i n t he 

spring of 1900 . 

J oe used the R two (R2 ) brand f orm 1899 t o 1906. From 1906 until 1920 he 

used the R2 and also the J bar W (J - W) on t he right shoulder. He discontinued 

the R2 brand in 1920 . Because Joe's herd was too small t o kee p him busy, he 

ran cattl e for other small s tockmen . He c harged t hes e -sio kmen from three t o 

six dollars a head, depending upon the demand and the grass condit i ons. He 

often had as many a s 200 head of outside cattle on his ranch. 

The gold rush to the Swee t Grass Hills i n 1901 cau sed amId boom in 

Chester . Joe thought there must be s ome ea sy money to be made, so left his 

rrulch again in charge of a young punc her, and went back to operate a salao in 

Chester. However, the venture was not nearly as pr of itable as he had expected . 

He returned to t he ranch i n the s pring of 1902 . 

The late summer of 1902 . found l'lr . and Mrs. Rake in very straitened cir

cumstances. Haying time Nas near and the old chain-drive mo wer and the old 
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rake were beyond r e pair. There was very lit tle l eft in the house to eat exce~t 

rice . The two children ( there was another by then ) were not getting the kind 

of food t hey s hould have had . 

One day Joe left home on a trip to the nearby t own of Hill , driving a lively 

team of buckskin bronchos . When he did not retrun Mr s. Roke became very worried . 

She could not go far in search of him fi1t h her two small children. She feared 

that the buckskins had gotten out of con trol and hurt Joe. Hhen he d id return, 

he brought back a new mower. a new rake, a load of groceries and $65 in cash . 

His only statement was that he had found It a very inter e s ting poker game in town.1t 

There would have been pretty s lim pickings for us, at times, if Joe hadn't been 

able to play poker. t. says l'lrs. Roke in speaking of her husband's gambling ability . 

On May 19-20, 1903. a big blizzard swept over the Sweet Grass Hills, killing 

hundreds of cattle and sheep . Mr. Harbee , who ran about 3.500 head of sheep 

near Joe's place. failed to get his sheep into his sheds and so lost most of 

them . oe was out during the early part of the storm ru1d managed to drive his 

cat tle into Mr. Harbec·s sheep shed before the storm became too severe . 

There Has a lot of tense feeling in the Hills from May , 903. until the 

fall of 1906 . A s mall wart or feud, was active between A. K . .Prescott. sheepman. 

and a r'lr , Wigrnire, cattleman . All other Eheepmen and cattleme tried t o stay ' 

out of the conflict by keeping their v ews to themselves . Detectives were 

brought in as sheepherder s and cowboys. 

Mr. Prescott was well established in the hills before Nr. Wigmire came in 

and took a clain in Little Sage Creek , between Joe Roke' s place and Joe Cicon's 

r anch. Hr. lo/igmire trailed in 1 ,800 head of cattle from Bi g Timber, Montana, 

in May . 190}. Al though he lost abo ut 700 head in the May blizzard, he still 

did not have enough \-Iater on his place for those remaining. ~1r . Prescott held 

a claim to mo~t of the other wa ter in the neighborhood. 

There were many incidents of prairie fire s and building fires during th~ 
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three-year war. On one occasion. 1.500 head of Mr. Prescott's sheep were locked 

in a shed and burned. Everyone l.faS under suspic ion. E:ach s tockman ondered 

where his neighbor ' s sympathies lay. Mr. Prescott kept one herder and three 

riflemen with every band of sheep. He always traveled in a spring wagon with 

a r ifleman seated on each side of him~ 

The war ended when ~1r. W igmire drove hi s cattle out of the eastern pa-t 

of the state. Howe ver, the Hills were infes ted with detectives and s tock 

inspectors for several years thereafter. 

Summer range conditions on t he Roke ranch have unusally been good . \~ ild 

hay, timothy, and bromas grass provide sufficient winter hay. By 191 0, Joe 

Hoke owned about 500 head of cattle . !y. 1930, the ranch contained 4,000 acres, 

acquired at an average cost of five dollars per acre . The Rake ranch never 

hired more than one or two men . 

Hill, Montana, Nas the main source of Bupplie ", before 1907. After 1907. 

Chester became the trading center . Most of the cattle jo/ere shipped out of 

Chester and marketed in Chicago. The l owest price ever received was four and 

one-half cents per pound in 1933. The highest was 17 cents in 1918 . In 1911 , 

and also in 1912 , the Rokes figured their yearly profits to be about $6 , 000. 

According t o Mrs . Rake, the cost of producing a pound of beef has been multiplied 

by five during the past 40 years . 

About 1914 , land pri ces Here raised by the influx of homesteaders . Nr. 

Rake began cutting the size of hi s herd to fit the available range land. By 

1938, the herd had been cut to about 200. Mrs. Rake plans to keep the number 

as close to 200 as possible forn now on. 

Most of the early roundups were organized by either To Strode of the 

Sweet Grass Hills, or Sam Kelly of the Circle Ranch. Joe usually represented 

his own int6 rests in the r oundups. The l ast big r oundup in the Hills was a 

community affair headed by Bert Orr. The men scattered out, -going in couples , 
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and met again in the evening in some de signated spot. 

Dances Here not held ver y often in the early days. However, when a big 

dance was scheduled, people drove as far as 60 or 70 miles to ttend . A rcund 

trip t o a dance often took the bigges t part of three days . A vis t to the 

ne i ghhors usually meant staying over night. at least. Although good times were 

few and far between, the old-timers really did make the be s t of their rare 

outings. 

F'our children ere born to Mr. and Mrs. Rake . Two of the child r en died. 

The oldest son , John, operates a dairy i n Chester. The r e i s one married daughter 

in South Dakota. In January, 1934 . Joseph Roke t ook pneumonia and died. Since 

then t1rs . Roke ha been running t he ranc h with the help of two hired men. 

Today, at the age of 58, Mrs. Rake is a very attractive , hard-working 

cattlewoman. She eighs a bout 80 pounds, but has energy enough to make up for 

her slight build . She wears spike- heeled shoes , "because it makes me feel 

tal ar. " She is loaded with fond r ecollections of t he early days in the Sweet 

Grass Hills. and l oves her ranch and her beautif ul white-faced cattle . 


